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     I-1. Piscicidal Plants and their Active
           Constituentsl,2)
     There are various kinds of useful plants which
have been employed for hundred years as medicines,
insecticides, insect repellents, antiseptics, arrow
poisons, fish poisons and so on. Up to date, exten-
sive chernical studies have been carried out mainly
on medicinal plants and insecticidal plants.
     From medicinal plants a variety of cardiac
glycosides and alkaloids were isolated and their
structuTes were established. Chemical investigations
on rnedicinal plants, however, were no so easy to
reveal the actual active principles because of their
complex remedial effects.
     On the other hand, the bioassay method for the
isolation of insecticidal constituents was standar-
dized, and several compounds were isolated as the'
active constituents from the insecticidal plants.
For example, rotenoids which were isolated as active
principles of Derris species are the most famous
natural pesticides. Subsequently mammein, quassin
                         -1-
 and ryanodine were found to be active constituents
 of r-{amrnea arnericana, Quassia arnara and [t!!-ip9g]zxg-!u!ri te
 wilfordii, Tespectively. Further, rnany kinds of
plants including the above mentioned are known to
be poisonous for fish. More or less 300 species of
plants are reported to have been used as fish
poisons.3p4) A list of piscicidal piants prepared
by Dr. K.Kawazul'2)are shown in Table 1.
     Though there are many kinds of piscicidal
plants, a few of them have been investigated chemi-
cally and the active constituents reveale'd. On the
other piscicidal plants, chemical investigations
Tv,'ere carried out regardless of their piscicidal
activity. The active constituents already isolated
Crom piscicidal plants are as follows: rotenoids,
coumarins, lignans, terpenoids, polyacetylenes,
alkaloids, saponins, toxalburnins and so on. Here
the author wishes to make a brief chemical review on
the fish poisons hitherto isolated.
1) Rotenoids5)
     Rotenone(A.Lt), deguelin(SLLt) and elliptone(ELt)
"ere isolated from Itlsll!.l.gerris elli t ca whose roots were
                          -- 2-
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Table 1. [continued from the preceding page]
     Ebenaceae !tl2.gEmazgEs!lg!!eE.!gzos osebent immaturefruits
                  D. lucida fruits
                  D. wallichii fruits
    gS!.x!tgEgs.gggtaC Et!.z!g!E-:L{!2gu.!sg.t fruits
    6A2gsxagss!ggca [tZ!!gMg!.!2-]2guylht wood
     Rubiaceae GaTdenia currani fruits
                  Randia dumeterurn immature fruits
    VeTbenaceae !tA!.U!a.mll dcans leaves
                  Vitex trifolia bark, frutts,
                                             leaves
    Acanthaceae :t!!E!2s.i,g-!!gxgSg.!t h t var.decumbenswholeplant
    pat folaceae Viburnumawabuki leave$
    gtg!!!Egil.!ggoostae !tgl!sbzg!!!sl!Lt!g"!!2ngL2,Ehthth termnalis leaves
                  patlthsacmella wholeplant
     Dioscoreaceae Dioscorea tokoro root
     Palmae !t!!!g2iLE-!!gs!!2!!E!!.l,ngnE.l,Eh chnchinensis fruits
 *Presented at the 6th conference on the chemistry
   of natural products, July 23, 1971, Chino, Nagano
   Pref.
-employed as fish poisons, and tephrosin(Sl) and
toxicarol(52) from ewte hrosia species. These com-
pounds also have insecticidal activity. Munduserone




      Erosnin(ss)8) and paehyrrizin(s6)7)
                                    .
                  '
ed together with rotenone fTorn the seeds




 Pach rrhizus erosus(Le uminosae) whose leaves and
 seeds were used as fish poisons. Iaammein(s7),9) is
 contained in Mammea americana and also shows insec-
 ticidal activity. Kawazu et al.10) isolated
 (+)-inophÅrrllolide(Lt) and its derivatives(59 and 60)
as active constituents of the leaves of EC:s!-ÅígpAxtLÅí}!!alo hyll
21It!g]2!!x!.IL!-!o h 11 (GuttifeTae). On the other hand,
polonskyll) et al. isolated (t)-inoplynolide and
calophyllolide(Si]t,) possessing anticoagulant activity
from the seed of the same plant.
3) Lignanes
     Cleistanthus collinus(Eu horbiaceae)12,13)
has been reported to contain diphyllin(!2.Lt),
collinusin(9.Lt) and cleistanthin(!StL) as piscicidal
constituents. Diphyllin is also present in Justicia
2!r:gEy!!u2s}!!Eocumbens.14) Methyl ether of diplÅrrllin, justici-
din A(g.Lt),15) was isolated together with justicidin
B(66)i5) as the active constituents of a Formosan
riscicida1p1ant,:t!!!E.!B,g-IA--!]azEuia.2Lusticiaha t var.decumbens.
Ohta et al. reported that they isolated justicidin
C(!2Zt), D(gLt), E(g.Lt) and F(Z.Lt) with piscicidal
activity as well as justicidine A, B and diphyllin
                        -6-
                   16,17)from:JL:.-I2!gs}l!!!g!nErocumbens.
4) Terpenoids
     Picrotoxinin(71) and picrotin(72) which are
classed in the realm of sesquiterpenes of abnormal
structure are the piscicidal principles of Anamirta
pAt!!Lsyla!Aniculata(!tlr!gg2.E]2sl!!!AsgA!S }enisermacea). Picrotoxininandits
related compounds are also found in various species
as toxic principles.i8) caiiicarpone(73),i9) a
constituentofgtg.1,l,iE2!Ra-gA!!sUEAnga11icaracand (Verbenaceae)
which is used as a fish poison in Palau, is the
first example of diterpene possessing piscicidal
activity. Subsequently, a diterpene-acid, maingayic
acid(74),20) was isolated as the piscicidal constitu-
entof!tEgllL2,ga!2a..Ing2ggS!X211 •
S) Polyaeetylenes
     'rtLEtl!!!!zg:hthoth termnalis(!t2g!gRgE2!eemositae)wasknown
to be used as a fish poison by the natives of the
Lower Ainazon Basin. Polyacetyl,enic compounds,
ichthyothereol(7S) and its acetate(76), which are
poisonous to mammals as well, are actzve constituents
                           21)of the leaves of this plant.
                        -7-
O AIkaloids
                                              1,2)
     FromStLl-{zEA!!ll2sllg-v2s!utAs 1saelra(!t!lgulLE2g!u!Asggsenlserrnaceae),
alkaloids of biscoclaurine type such as bebeerine,
sepeerine, cissampareine and 4"-O-methylcurine were
isolated as piscicidal principles. Isotrilobine,
(Å})-tetrandrine, fangchinoline,and isochondrodendrine
were revealed to be active constituents of St!Ls221!A!l2te hania
                               1,2)hernandiifo1ia(tL!/gnj,ERg!!gggsAse }n1sermaceae)•
                                     Though many
}:inds of alkaloids are isolated from piscicidal
plants, few of them have been confirmed to be causa-
tive principles.
7) Saponins
     Saponins, 'which usually have anticoagulant ac-
tivity, are widely distributed in the realm of plants,
being found in more than 60 species. Many kinds of
piscicidal plants have been reported to contain
saponins causative of their biological activity, and
some sapogenins were isolated and identified frorn
{N!,!1bizziaR!r:g!ig!gocera(!tLggyz!2iagEAg),!t}gu:U!g9g!!IAarr tomagasi}"iang!l!.ecutan1
(LtLÅílsit!th2,slAEsecthidaceae)andmate cerascornicu1atum(tL:b/a!.ILrs-
        1,2)naceae).
-8-
     Though about 300 species are reported to have
been used as fish poisons, only a few of them have
been chemically investigated. However, the pisci-
cidal constituents already elucidated are various
kinds of compounds as stated above.
     Many of the piscicidal plants are also useful
for folk rernedies. Recently several antitumor
substap-ces have beepisolated from higher plants,
some of which are piscicidal plants.
     It is interesting and important to investigate
chemical constituents of the piscicidal plants and to
reveal the active constituents of thern. It is ex-
pected to find out novel compounds with any biological
actlvlty.
- 9,-
     I-2. ChemicalInvestigationsonpaturac t s
     !t!yxsgzslEll.j,!!a!}Eracreitans(IEi!mbgL!2.IAE.gAguhorbiaceae)isatreeorigi-
nally found in the American tropics, which has many
thorns on its trunk and a good store of milky sap.
rt is occasionally planted in the extreme southern
United States, Hawaii and South East Asia. It has
                                     22)been recognized as a dangerous plant.
                                         Ingestion
of two or three seeds produces severe emesis and
purging. Contact with the plant produces severe
sl.'in irritation in some individuals. The milky sap
v,ras known to be a fish poison,3'4)and sometimes was
used as an arrow poison in AJnerica. In Java it was
also considered to be effective for the treatrnent
           3)of leprosy.
     A few chemical investigations have been carried
out on this piant. Jaffe et ai.23) reported the
isolation of hurain, a new plant protease, from the
sap, barks and roots. During the course of chemo-
taxonomicalstudiesonthelti!lli!bg:!!IAs}gguhorbiaceae,were
identified 17 known tetracyclic triterpenoids24) in
the sap of !tL.-.slxg2S.!iAgEcre ta s. insecticidai activity25)
of this plant has also been reported. However, no
                         -10-
definite informations had been furnished on the
drastic substances in this plant until Richet26)
isolated from the sap a haemoagglutinating constitu-
ent, crepitine, which was characterized by Jaffe
et al.27) to be a kind of glycolipoprotein(LDso in
rnice: 187mgllcg, agglutination of rabbit blood:
30vglml).
     Under such circumstances, the author started the
isolation of a piscicidal principle from the sap of
this plant. The sap was collected in Bolivia. Ulti-
mately the active constituent was isolated in pure
state and named "huratoxin". Huratoxin is about 10
times as toxic as rotenone which is a representative
of the known fish poisons. According to the pro"
cedure stated in the following chapter, its structure
was revealed to be a novel orthoester consisting ef
a diterpene-hexaol and a 2,4-tetradecadienoic acid.
Hitherto only five orthoesters have ever been iso-




II. A Piscicida1 Constituent of tL!g!sgt!g2!!AI}Ee 1tanS
                                  34,35)
     II-1. Isolation of Huratoxin
     Themilkysapof!tÅ}!xA--g!g2-l.!!u!2racreitanswascollectedin
Bolivia. The isolation procedure (Fig. 1) of
huratoxin from the sap was guided by the piscicidal
activityagainsttheki11ie-fish(9tllz.l,gE---lg,22M9.Eas1atieS)•
The sap was continuously extr3cted first with ether,
and then with methanol. The piscicidal activity was
found in both of the ether and methanol extracts,
but not in the residue. The ether extracts were
chromatographed on silicic acid-Celite by stepwise
:"lution with benzene containing an increasing ratio
of ethyl acetate. The activity was found in the
f•raction eluted with 22.59e ethyl acetate in benzene.
This fraction was further chromatographed on Florisil
and the active fraction was purified by preparative
thin-layer chromatography. A piscicidal constituent
was obtained in a yield of ca. O.O08: of the sap
used, and was named ''huratoxin''. The active con-
stituent in the methanol extracts was proved to be
identical with the active substance isolated from
                         -12-
         Latex of Hura crepitansL.
             F Ether
         Ether extract
               Silicic acid-Celite coiumn
                  ( Benzene- EtO Ac)
         Toxic fractions(20-225%EtOAc)
                Florisil column
                 (Benzene-EtOAc)
                Preparative T.L.C.
         Toxic principle (Huratoxin)
                     O,O07-O,O08%
                     Fig. 1.
the ether extracts.
    Although huratoxin was not crystallizable, it
showed a single spot on the thin-layer chromatogTarn
of silica gel G with various developing solvent
systems. It was visualized by characteristic reddish
brown colDration on spraying 4ts ammonium metavanadate
in 508 sulfuric acid or detected by spraying O.Sg
       But it could not be visualized by vaniline-KMnO
    4'
conc. sulfuric acid. Huratoxi4 is easy soluble in
any usual organic solvents, but not in water. It
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was proved to consist of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen
atoms by the qualitative and elemental analysis.
                     EXPERIMENTAL
Isolation of huratoxin
     The milky sap of Hura Et: g2.2L!iim.2re itans was collected
in Bolivia. The isolation procedure was guided by
the kiuie-fish bioassay.i9) A test soiution was
prepared by adding an acetone solution(O.S ml) of
rrtaterial to be tested into aerated water(ISO ml).
     The sap(10 kg) was continuously extracted with
ether, and the extract was concentrated to a brown
residue weighing 165 g. A part(4 g) of this residue
vas adsorbed on silicic acid(20 g) and chromato-
graphed on a silicic acid(150 g)-Celite 545(300 g).
Each eluant(1 liter) consisting of benzene and ethyl
acetate, and the ethyl acetate concentration was
increased stepwise(O, 10, IS, 20, 22.5 and 30g). The
piscicidal activity was found in the fraction eluted
with 22.5go ethyl acetate in benzene. This fraction
s"as further chromatographed on Florisil 70 times as
much as the sample, and eluted stepwise with benzene
                         -14 -•
containing an increasing ratio(59e step) of ethyl
acetate. Then huratoxin could be obtained in nearly
pure state. If further purification was needed, it
could be purified by silicic acid column or prepara-
tive thin layer chrornategraphy(benzene-ethyl acetate,
1:1). Huratoxin(l) showed a single spot on silica
gel G(E,Merck, O.25 rnm thick) thin-layer chromatogTarn
using various developing solvent systems(benzene-
ethyl acetate(1:1)(Rf O.5), chloroform-ethyl acetate
(1:1)(Rf O.S), benzene-ether(1:2)(Rf O.S), benzene-
acetone(S:1)(Rf O.6)), but tailing on aluminum oxide
G. Visualization of the spot was effected by spray-
ing a solution of amrnonium metavanadate(2.0 g) in
50Po sulfuric acid(50 ml)(characteristic reddish brown
spot) or 59o potasium permanganate in wateT.
Huratoxin(!): glassy resin, uv, Xmax 231rm(e 28,OOO),
sh. Z40nmCe 21,OOO); ir(CC14), 3500(OH), 1700(C=O),
1680, 1638(C=C)crn-1; pmr(100 rvMz), O.89(3H, perturbed
t .) , 1 . 1 8 ( 3H , d . , J."= 6) , 1 . 2 7 (s . , p o l yrn e t h y l e n e) , 1 . 8 0
 (6H, broad s.), 2.94(Hp, d., l=2.5), 3•46(Ho, s•),
 3.74(OH), 3.84(HL, HM, broad s.), 3.84(HN, m.), 3.85
 (OH), 4.1O(OH, d., Z=3), 4.27(tlK, d., tZ=3, +D20 • S•),
 4.45(HJ, d., l=2.5), 4.92(HG, m.), 5.04(HF, rn.), S.6-
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6.4(3H), 6.77(IH, d.d., l=15, 8.5), 7.64(HA, rn.).
II-2. Chemical StTucture of Huratoxin34,35,36)
     II-2-1. Characterization
                       *
     Huratoxin(1) showed ir absorption bands (Fig.2)
at 3500(OH), 1700(C=O), 1680 and 1638(C=C)cm'1, and
uv absorption maximum at 231nm(e 28,OOO) and shou!der
                                    Å}*at 240nm(e 21,OOO). Its pinr spectrum (Fig. 3)
exhibited signals ascribed to !!-alkyl group(O.92, 3H,
perturbed t. and 1.27, ca. 10H, broad s.), two methyl
groups on double bonds(1.80, 6H, broad s.), terminal
methylene(4,92 and 5.04, HF, HG, m.) and other five
"• Unless otherwise stated, the uv absorption spectra
k.Tere taken in ethanol and the pmr spectra in deuterio-
chloroforrn at 60 rvIHz. Chemical shifts were expressed
as 6 values(ppm) from tetramethylsilane as internal
standard and coupling constant in Hz. Singlet,
doublet, double doublet, triplet and multiplet are
abbreviated to s., d., d.d., t. and rn., respectively.
rk* In order te grasp the pmr spectral data, each
Frotons which are important for the structure
argument of IL were named HA, HF, HG, ••••• aS
depicted in Fig. 3.
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olefinic protons. The disappearance of signals
equivalent to three protons by addition of D20 showed
that three hydroxyl groups exist in huratoxin. It
is noticeable that huratoxin showed carbonyl band at
i7oocm-1 but no prominent band near 12socm-1 charac-
teristic for ester function in its ir spectrum.
This suggests no ester function is present in EL.
     Catalytic hydrogenation of ! with platinum
catalyst in ethanol gave hexahydrohuratoxin(l.). The
prnr spectrum of a, in which a new doublet(J=7Hz)
equivalent to six protons were observed at O.95ppin
instead of the signals chaTacteristic for the
terminal methylene and the one vinylic methyl indi-
cated the presence of an isopropenyl group in S.
     On acetylation with acetic anhydride and pyri-
dine 1 gave diacetylhuratoxin(E), which was recon-
verted to 1 by treatment with ammonia in methanol.
 In the pmr spectrum of E(Fig. 4), the two-proton
 broad singlet(3.84, HL, Hb4) observed in that of l
 changed into a AB quartet(3.62 and 4.68) with a
 large coupling constant(J=12Hz), and the one-proton
 Singlet(HK) in l, was shifted downfield by 1.3ppm to
 5•54ppm. This observation indicates the presence of
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a prirnary and a secondary hydroxyl group depicted by
(a) and (b). The existence of (b) was confirmed by
taking the pmr spectrum of ! in d6-DMSO. One hy-
droxyl proton signal of 3 which was confirmed by
addition of DzO pointed to the presence of a tertiary
hydroxyl group in 1.
     Hexahydrohuratoxin(g) also provided it$ diace-
tate(sL), m.p. 62-62.sec, needles, [ct]B7 +6s.70(E=1,7g,
CHC13), on acetylation with acetic anhydride and
pyridine. It was deacetylated to 2 with ammonia in
methanol like diacetylhuratoxin(3). Comparison of
the pmr spectra of 2 and 4 also supported the pre-
sence of a primary and a secondary hydroxyl group.
     Huratoxin(1) and its diacetate(3) are unstable
and decornposed on exposing in the air. This fact,
together with their uv absorption maximum(Z31nm,
e 28,OOO), suggests the presence of a conjugated
diene in 1. Di- or tri-substituted diene could be
worked out for this diene by application of the Wood-
ward rule to this maximum. In the pmr spectrum of
hexahydrohuratoxin(2) the four olefinic proton
signals had disappeared as well as the terminal
methylene proton signals. This shows these olefinic
                         -18-
protons are attributed to the diene, which is deduced
to be disubstituted• In the pmr spectrum of 2 the
singlet at 1.27pprn attributed te polynethylene is
remarkably sharpened as compared with that of 1. 0n
the basis of the foregoing the n-alkyl group is
anticipated to be connected with the disubstituted
diene.
     The ethyl acetate solution of 3 was ozonized
with two molar equivalents of ozone. The resulting
ozonide was reductively degraded by catalytic hydro-
genation with platinum catalyst. A volatile aldehyde
was captured as its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone and
identified as forrnaldehyde. The remaining reaction
mixture was concentrated and chrornatographed on
silicic acid-Celite. From the first eluate a
straight chain aldehyde was obtained and identified
as n-decanal by its mass spectrurn and measurement .of
mixing melting point of its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra-
zone.
     From the latter fraction was obtained a
ketoenal(5). The' prnr spectrum of E(Fig. 5) is sirni-
lar to that of E except the following aspects: the
                               'signals ascribed to n-alkyl and isopropenyl group
                        -i9- .
were ' not observed, but an additional acetyl group
(2.30, 3H, s.) and an aldehydic proton(9.7S, IH, d.d.,
J=S, 2.SHz). The aldehydic proton is the X part of
an ABX type splitting pattern with two olefinic pro-
tons at 6.66 and 6.81pprn. This pmr and uv(212nm, sh.,
e 13,OOO and Xrnax 238nm, e 7SOO) spectra revealed the
presence of an ct,B-unsaturated aldehyde group in E.
The coupling constant(IAB=15Hz) of the ABX type
splitting pattern showed the trans-confjguration of
the d6uble bond. The isopropenyl group was oxidized
by dzOne to the aforesaid formaldehyde and the ad-
ditional acetyl group, and the diene to n-decanal and
the aiB-unsaturated aldehyde group. In this partial
ozonolysis were unequivocally oxidized only the one
double b6nd of the diene and the terrninal methylene.
This in(!icates that the partial structure (c) and an
    L •1isopropenyl group exist in l.
     As huratoxin(1) was not crystallizing and easily
air-oxidized, it was not expected to provide a reli-
able elemental analytical data. Moreover no molecu-
lar ion peak was observed in the mass spectra of !
and all of the other derivatives. The ketoenal(5),
however, showed its parent peak at m/e 546. By high-
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resolution mass spectrometry the formula of E was
determined to be CzgH3oO12. 0n the basis of the fact
that the diacetylhuratoxin(3) was unambiguously de-
graded to the ketoenal(E), R-decanal and formaldehyde
on the above mentioned ozonolysis, the rnolecular for-
mula, C34H4sOs, Was assigned to huratoxin(!). The
elemental analysis of diacetyl hexahydrohuratoxin(SL)
also supported the molecular formula of l.
     An aldehyde hydrate(g), as well as E, was ob-
tained by ozonolysis with three molar equivalents of
ozone. Though !2 gave a positive silver mirror
reaction, it showed neither aldehydic proton nor
olefinic protons (Fig. 6), but a broadened one-proton
multiplet at S.Zppm which was turned to singlet by
addition of D20 in its pmr measurement.- The aldehyde
hydrate(6) was sho"m in its pmr spectrum to have two
rnore hydroxyl groups than E. The rnass spectrum of !2
exhibited the highest mass peak at rn/e 520 with gene-
ration of water vapor. The difference in rnass units
                  .
between the highest mass peaks of E and g is 26 which
corresponds to C2H2. This evidence clarified that
5 was further oxidized with ozone at the doubl.e bond
nt
of the ct,B-unsaturated aldehyde to g which had a
                         -21-
hydrated aldehyde group.
     The pmr spectrum of huratoxin(1) exhibited a
characteristic one-protopt multiplet at 7.61ppm. The
ir and uv spectra of 1 suggested the absence of
benzene or furan ring. The spin-decoupling experi-
ments(Fig. 7) disclosed that the one-proton multiplet
at 7.61ppm vJas related not only to the one-proton
multiplet at 3.84ppm with a coupling constant of
2.0Ilz but also to the broad singlet at 1.80ppm
assigned to a vinylic methyl group. This fact and
the other spectroscopic characteristics of El(Amax
240nrn(E 7200), vmax 1700, 1635cm'1) which are in
g,ood agreement with those of ct-methyl-ct,B-unsaturated
cyclopentenone compounds illustrated in Fig. 8 are
suggestive of the presence of a-methyl-or,B-unsatu-
rated cyclopentenone structure. This partial struc-
ture(d) was confirmed as follows.
     Huratoxin(1) absorbed four rnolar ee,uivalents of
hydrogen over a large amount of platinum catalyst in
ethanol to yield octahydrohuratoxin, which gave
triacetyl octahydrohuratoxin(7) by acety!ation with
acetic anhydride and pyridine. It showed no uv
absorption rnaximum over 210nm(E 1400). In its pmr
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spectrum the characteristic one-proton multiplet
(7.61) observed in 1 had shifted to the ordinary
olefinic region(S.71), and appeared an additional
acetoxyl methyl(2.02) and a proton(5.55) attached to
the carbon atom bearing this acetoxyl greup. More-
over the vinylic methyl suffered a high field shift
by O.2ppm. Its ir spectrum showed the absence of
the strong absorption bands due to the enone struc-
ture(1700, 163scm'1). on lithium and liquid ammonia
reduction diacetyl hexahydrohuratoxin(S) afforded a
cyclopentanone(8) which showed no absorption rnaximum
over 210nm(e 1000) and a carbonyl absorption band at
175scm-1. An the facts mentioned above show the
                                'presence of an ct-methyl-ct,B-unsaturated cyclopente-
                        -23-
none in 1.
     Diacetyl hexahydrohuTatoxin(4) reacted with
hydrogen bromide in acetic acid to yield its bromo-
    Lhydrin, which could be reconverted to t! by being
heated in aqueous ethanol. This fact suggests the
presence of r,2-oxide ring and this easy reversibili-
ty is worth notice. SimilaTly, triacetyl octahydro-
huratoxin(Z) gave the corresponding brornohydrin(2),
the pmr spectrum of which exhibited a one-preton
doublet at 4.97ppm(!1=10Hz), instead of one-proton
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broad singlet at 3.36ppm. The partial structure (e)
was inferred to exist in 1.
     The pmr spectra of almost all derivatives of
huratoxin exhibited a three-proton doublet(l=6-7Hz)
at about 1.0pprn. This indicates the presence of a
secondary methyl group in 1.
     On the basis of the foregoing, it is argued
that ! should have all the functional groups
illustrated in Fig. 9.
     II-2-2. Partial Structure
     Hexahydrohuratoxin(2) gave an acetonide(10)
when it was treated with acetone in the presence
of a catalytic amount of E-toluenesulphonic acid.
The pmr spectrurn(100 MHz) of 10 showed a six-pToton
singlet at 1.46ppm attributed to two quarternary
acetonide methyl groups as well as one hydroxyl
proton signal at 3.37ppm. The acetonide(E!,!tL) afforded
no acetate on the usual acetylation with acetic
anhydride and pyridine. This indicates the iso-
propylidene group was intToduced to the primary and
the secondary hydroxyl groups as depicted in the
n, aTtial structure (f), Accordingly the partial
structure (g) could be worked out for 1.
     Octahydrohuratoxin, in which the a,B-unsatu-
rated ketone was reduced to the corresponding allylic
alcohol, reacted with one molar equivalent of
periodic acid in dry ether40) to give an aldehyde-
]cetone(!,lt,). Its uv(Arnax 239nm, e 10,OOO), ir(vc.o
1710, 1688 and vc.c 1640cm'1) and pmr(10.13, IH,
broad s., 6.46, HA, rn., 1.82, 3H, m.) spectra indi-
cate the presence of a moiety containing an ct-methyl-
a,B-unsaturated aldehyde and a ketone in lltL. This is
;vell explained in terms of the p'artial structure (h).
     Hexahydrohuratoxin(Z) gave a cornpound(Lt) on
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oxidation with one molar equivalent of ethereal
periodic acid,40) whereas its diacetate did not
react with perioÅqlic acid. This fact is suggestive
of the presence of a 1,2-diol in EL. The 1,2-diol
was inferred to consist of the secondary and the
tertiary hydroxyl groups.
     In the pmr spectrum(Fig. 10) the compound(!.Lt)
exhibited no aldehydic proton, though it gave a
positive silver mirror reaction. A vinyl methyl
appeared at 2.06ppm as a doublet(I=1.2Hz) and a
characteristic proton, HA, at 7.61ppm as a quartet
(Z=1.2Hz). The proton, HN, to iftrhich HA was coupled
with a coupling constant of 1.5Hz in a had disappear-
ed. Spin-decoupling experiments(Fig. 10) clarified
that HA was coupled to the vinyl methyl only. A
one-proton doublet at 4.31ppm was changed to a
singlet by addition of D20, and was, therefore,
assigned to a proton(HK) on the hydroxyl-carrying
carbQn atom.
     On the usual acetylation with acetic anhydride
and pyridine, E gave a diacetate(L3, vc.o 1762, 1752
and 1728, vc.c 1619cm-1) which.also exhibited no
aldehydic proton in its pmr spectrum. The protons,
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behavior of l2 in its uv spectra shown in Fig.11.
also supports the partial structure (j). Therefore,
the presence of the partial structuTe (i) in ! is
apparent.
     A pair of doublets, Hp and HJ, (Z=2.5Hz) is
observed at about 2.9 and 4.2ppm, respectively, in
the pmr spectrao derivatives, The
               harafoxi n
         `vv,d iis
chemical shifts suggest the Presence of the partial
structure (k).
     Diacetyl hexahydrohuratoxin(fL) reacted with
hydrogen bromide in acetic acid to yield its bromo-
hydrin(14) which was easily Teconverted to A.. !n
the pmr spectrum of L4 the signal ascribed to Ho
                                     c-
          cc
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                 . (rn)
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appeared as doublet(Z=10Hz). Spin-decoupling
experiments(Fig. 12) clarified that Hp is coupled to
HJ arid Uo(IpJ=2•5, !po=10Hz) and that Ho is coupled
to Hp only(:Jop=10Hz). From the fact that the bromo-
hydrin(Lt) could not be acetylated, the hydroxyl
group resulting from the cleavage of the epoxide was
inferred to be tertiary. Then the partial structure
(k) was connected with (e), and expanded to (1).
     II-2-3. The Presence of an Orthoester
     Hexahydrohuratoxin(2) was heated under reflux
in aqueous ethanol containing hydrogen chloride to
give a diterpene-polyol(IS) and ethyl myristate
which was identified with the authentic sample by
its mass spectrurn. In huratoxin(1) a straight chain
of 14 carbon atoms, therefore, was proved to be
connected with the diterpene moiety through ether
linkages, and the partial formula (c) is extended to
(m.).
     The polyol(!.Lt), inferred to be a chlorohydrin
by its positive Beilstein test, gave a diacetate(16),
triacetate A(ILLt) and triacetate B(18) on. acetylation
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with acetic anhydride and pyridine. The pmr spectra
of Lt, L6, !:7L.and ILL8 exhibited the presence of all
characteristic protons(HA-"Hp), and ILLS was accordingly
deduced to have suffered no significant rearrangement
in its carbon skeleton on the acid hydrolysis. Com-
parison of the prnr spectrum of L6 with those of g and
4 showed that the primary and the secondary hydroxyl
groups originally present in ! were acetylated in L6.
     The pmr spectrum(Fig. 13) of triacetate A(1.Z7.)
showed a down field shift of HJ by 1.49ppm cornpared
with that of the diacetate(16). It is obvious that
the hydroxyl greup on the HJ-bearing carbon atom was
also acetylated in Lt. The spectrum exhibited the
signal assigned to Ho as a doublet(l=4.0Hz) which was
changed to a singlet by addition of D20. This
revealed that Ho is attached to the carbon atom
bearing the hydroxyl group resulting from the
epoxide. Table 2 illustrates that the hydroxyl
group on the Ho-bearing carbon atom ef !.L8 was
acetylated, and the hydroxyl group on the HJ-bearing
 carbon atom was free.
      On the basis of the foregoing, it was inferred
 that huratoxin(!} is an orthoester, and HJ should be







Table 2. Significant Signals in the PMR Spectra of
          Huratoxin(1), Hexahydrohuratoxin(g),
          Diacetyl hexahydrohuratoxin(4), Polyol
          diacetate(16), Polyol triacetate A(17),
          and Polyol triacetate B(18).
 4.4S(d.,J=2.S) 4.Z3 3.84 3.84 3,46 2.94(d.,l=2.S)
 4.36(d.,J=Z.S) 4.24 3.80 3.80 3,48 2.80(d.,2-2.S)
 4.3Z(d.,K=Z.S) 5.52 4.69(d,,J=i2) 3.60(d.,Å}!.=12) 3.36 Z.88(d,,Å}l=2.S)
 3.S8 5.17 4.S8Cd.,!=12) 4,14(d,,!=12) 4.58 3.3S{d.,!=2.0)
 S.37 5.13 4.70(d.,J=12) 3.96(d.,J=12) 4.26 3.SSCd.,2=2.5)
 4.0S S.Zl 4,49(d.,J-12) 3.99(d.,Jtt12) S.45 3.4S(d.,2-1.5)
attached to ene of the three carbon atoms which
contribute to the orthoester linkage of 1. If this
assumption is correct, triacetate A(U7) in which the
hydroxyl group on the HJ-bearing carbon atom is
acetylated will easily produce an orthoacetate.
     Triacetate A(17) crystallized in prisms from
ethyl acetate-n-hexane, but its melting point was
not sharp(193-2080C). Thin-layer chromatography
showed that 17 had been converted to another
substance after melting. The mass spectrum of 17
exhibited the highest mass peak at mle 542, which
is 18 mass unit smaller than the mass number, S60,
expected for the molecular ion peak of 17. This
is also suggestive of the easy preparation of the
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orthoacetate from 17.
     Triacetate A (17) was heated for a few minutes
under nitrogen gas to yield the orthoacetate(19). Its
pmr spectrum(Fig. 14) showed a three-proton singlet at
1.63ppm instead of one of the three acetyl rnethyl sig-
nals, which were present in the pmr spectrum of 17.
The chernical shift(1.63ppm) of this methyl is well con
sistent with those of methyls of orthoacetates:
bersaldigenin-1,3,5-orthoacetate(1.59ppm)30) which was
recently isolated as one of a few naturally occurring
orthoesters, cevagenin C-orthoacetate diacetate(1.58
    41)
        and 16-dehydrosabine D-orthoacetate diacetateppm)
(1.ssppm).41) In the orthoacetae(Lg) two hydroxyl
groups were still free, and accordingly the polyol(2.;t)
was revealed to be a heptaol, that is, three hydroxyl
groups originally present in !, thTee resulting from
the hydrolysis of the orthoester Zinkage and one
resulting frorn the cleavage of the epoxide with hydro-
gen chloride.
     The mass spectrum of !.L9 exhibited the sarne high-
est mass peak(mle 542) and the same fragmentation
pattern as the spectrum obtained from triacetate A(!:tL)
This shows that !Zt was changed to !Lt before electron
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bombardment in a mass spectrometer.
     The unidentified three of the eight oxygen
atoms of 1 were thus accounted for as an orthoester
function. On the basis of the foregoing, huratoxin
(1) was proved to be a 2,4-tetradecadienoic acid
oTthoester of a diterpene-hexaol.
     II-2-4. Skeleton and Structure
                                               .
     Huratoxin(1) is now represented by the partial
structuTes in Fig. 15. The unidentified atoms of l
are CzH2 or C3H2• The elucidated partial structures,
in conjunctien with the molecular formula, C34H4sOs,
demand that the diterpene part of l is tricarbocyclic.
These structural characteristics stated above Temind
usofphorbol(z.:t).37)isolatedfrom!t9!zg!ig!L!-l,g!.ligg!rtonti1ium,
aplantofthesamefamilyas!t!!l:g-.ssstL!!A!!Eracreltans.
     The skeleton of 1, therefore, is expected to
be very similar to that of phorbol. Phorbol is not
probably biosynthesized from geranylgeranyl pyro-
phosphate in the same sequence as common bi-, tri-
or tetracyclic diterpenes, and is assumed to be
formed by recyclisation of such a rnacro,cyclic
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      Fig, 15. Partial Structures of Huratoxin
diterpene as casbene(27)4Z) which has recently been
reported as a cyclisation product of geranylgeranyl




and j.atrophone47)) were isolated from ltiu]2!!g!J2.l2horbia,
iBs!Ezgert and:Jl.gusl2Aeatrohaspecies(ltiyRUgsb.2suhorbiaceae),respec!
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tively. This supports rhe assumption that the di-
terpenes such as phorbol(Z.Lt) are formed by re-
cyclisatien of macrocyclic diterpenes. On this
assumption possible skeletons are formulated for 1,
but the positions of the pendant groups already
elucidated rule out the other skeletons than II and
!r'.
     When the structure of 1 is formulated on the
basis of these skeletons, it becomes very irnportant
to decide the position of Hp. From the partial
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structures of IL, Hp must be settled down at C-8, and
the skeleton II' is ruled out. Consequently, the
possible structures are lirnited to 1 and I'.
     In the pmr spectrum of bromohydrin(Lt), which
could be easily reconverted to diacetyl hexahydTo-
huratoxin(f!.) , HN was shifted upfield by O.75ppm
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cornpared with that of !L, while HL and H"{ suffered
a down field shift by O.24 and 1.15ppm, respectively.
This remarkable effect on the chernical shift caused
by the simple cleavage of the epoxide can not be
explained by the forTnula I'. This remarkable shift
of HL, Hr:, and HN would be more easily comprehended
in the forrnula I. The proton, HN, having been sub-
jected to the anisotropic effect of the epoxide, was
shifted upfield on the cleavage of the epoxide ring,
and HL and HM were subjected to the anisotropic
effect of the hydroxyl group generated by the epoxide
cleavage. Then the formula I' is ruled out and the
structure of huratoxin(!) is, therefore, represented
by the foTmula I apart from the stereochernistry.
                   EXPERIFfENTAL
                                  .
     Unless otherwise noted, uv spectra were measur-
ed in ethanol and pmr spectra in deuteriochloroform
solution. The prnr spectra were obtained on Varian
A-60 and HA-100D nTnr spectrometers. Double-resonance
experiments were perforined with the latter instrument.
Chemical shifts are expressed as 6(ppm) frorn tetra-
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rnethylsilane as internal standard. The mass, ir and
uv spectra were recorded on a Hitachi RPIU-6D mass
spectrometer, a Shimadzu recording infrared spectro-
meter AR-27S and a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer EPS-3T
spectrophotometer, respectively.
Hexahydro huratox in Q)
     A mixture ef Pt02(10 mg) and ethanol(12 ml) was
prehydrogenated until no futher uptake of hydrogen
occurred. A solution of huratoxin(1)(73.0 mg) in
ethanol(2 ml) was added and the hydrogenation was
continued at atmospheric pressure and at room ternpera-
ture untii 3 molar equivalents of hydrogen was con-
sumed(40 min.). The catalyst was filtered off and
the filtrate was evaporated to yield a colorless
resinous matter(71 rng). It was chrornatographed on a
silicic acid-Celite column(benzene-ethyl acetate) to
yield g(68 mg): uv, X.ax 242nm(e 7200); ir(CC14),
3550(oH), 17oo(c=o), 163s(c=c)cm-1; pmr, o.g2(3H,
perturbed t.), O.92(6H, d., l=7), 1.14(3H, d`, I=6),
1.27(s., polymethylene), 1.80(3H, m.), 2.80(Hp, d•,
!=2.5), 3.48(Ho, s.), 3.74(HN, m.), 3.80(2H, broad
s.), 4.24(HK, s.), 4.36(HJ, d., Itr2.S), 7.60(HA, rn.).
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Diacetylhuratoxin(E)
     Acetylation of huratoxin(1)(268 mg) with acetic
anhydride and pyridine in a usual manner furnished
3(260 mg) after chromatography on silicic acid-Celite
545(1:1)(benzene-ethyl acetate): uv, Xmax 231nm(e
28,OOO); ir(CC14), 3S80(OH), 1760, 1746, 1710(C=O),
1671, 1652(C=C)crn-1; pmr, O.92(3H, perturbed t.),
1.15(3H, d., J=6), 1.27(s., polymethylene), 1.77(3H,
broad s.), 1.81(3H, m.), 2.03, 2.20(3H each, s.),
3.02(Hp, d., tl!.=2.5), 3.09(IH, s., OH), 3.38(Ho, s.),
3.62(H}.I, d., Å}Z=12), 3.95(HN, m.), 4.43(HJ, d., l=2.S),
4.68(HL, d., ,!=12), 4.92(HG, m.), 5.04(HF, rn.), S.54
(HK, s.), S.6-6.7(4H), 7.52(HA, rn.).
Diacetyl hexahydrohuratoxin(4)
     Hexahydrohuratoxin(2)(20 mg) was acetylated with
acetic anhydride(O.5 ml) in pyridine(O.S ml) at roorn
temperature overnight. The reaction mixture was
poured onto ice water and extracted with ether. The
ether layer was washed with dil. HCI, dil. Na2C03 and
water saturated with NaClr, dried oveT anhydrous
sodium sulfate and then evaporated to dTyness. The
residue was purified with preparative thin-layer
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chromatography(benzene-ethyl acetate, 2:1) to yield
4(20 rng). It was crystallized from 852 ethanol: m.p.
62-62.sec(needles);[ct]B7 +68.70(g=1.79, CHC13); uv,
X.ax 240nm(e 9500); ir(CC14), 3500(OH), 176e, 1727,
17o3(c=o), 1632(c=C), 124o(-o-c=o)cm-1; pmr, o.g2(3H,
perturbed t.), O.95(6H, d., !=6), 1.14(3H, d., l=6),
1.27(s., polymethylene), 1.77(3H, m.), 2.05, 2.20(3H
each s.), 2.88(Hp. d., l=2.5), 3.0S(OH), 3.36(Ho, s.),
3.60(H"{, d., ,!=12), 3.88(HN, m.), 4.32(HJ, d., EL=2.5),
4.69(HL, d., l=12), 5.S2(HK, s.), 7.49(HA, m.).
Found: c, 67.Z; H, 8.8• CalCd• fOr C3sHssOlo: C,
67.63; H, 8.86g.
Ozonolysis of diacetylhuratoxin(E)
     A solution of diacetylhuratoxin(g)(200 mg) in
ethyl acetate(10 ml) was chilled to -70eC with dry
 ice and ethanol, and treated with an ethyl acetate
solution of 2 rnolar equivalents of ozone. PrehydTo-
genated platinum catalyst(50 mg) was added into the
 reaction Tnixture and hydrogenation was caTried out at
 room temperature until the reaction mixture showed
 negativity against pota*um iodide-starch test.
 Nitrogen gas was passed through the reaction mixture
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and volatile aldehyde was trapped as its 2,4-dinitro-
phenylhydrazene. It was identified as formaldehyde
by its ir spectrum and measurement of mixed melting
point with an authentic sample. The remaining
reaction mixture was evaporated and chrornatographed
on silicic acid(15 g)-Celite 54S(30 g), by stepwise
elution with benzene containing an increasing ratio
of ethyl acetate. The first eluate was further
chromatographed on silicic acid to yield n-decanal
(25 mg). Identity with an authentic sample was
established by its mass and pmr spectra and melting
point of its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. The latter
eluate(309e ethyl acetate in benzene) was purified by
preparative thin-layer chrornatography(benzene-ethyl
acetate, 1:1) to yield a 'ketoenal(S)(102 mg): uv,
X.ax 212nm(sh. E 13,OOO), 238nm(e 7500); ir(CHC13),
3570(OH), 176o-173s, 17os(c=o)cm-i, i63s(c=c)cm'i;
pmr, 1.IS(3H, d., El.=6.S), 1.78E3H, d.CE., J=2.3, 1.0),
2.02, Z.20, 2.30(3H each, s.), 3.10(Hp, d•, Å}L=2.S),
3.ZO(OH), 3.41(Ho, s.), 3.66(HM, d., l=12), 3•97(HN,
m.), 4.66(HL, d., !=12), 4.86(HJ, d., !=2.5), 5.56
(HK, S.), 6.66(IH, d.d., ,Z=5.0, 15), 6.81(IH, d.d.,
Å}I=15, 2.5), 7.47(HA, rn.), 9.S7(IH, d.d., ,!=5.0, 2.5);
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high-resolution mass spectrum,M' 546.178(Calcd.
S46.173 for C27H3oO12); mass spectrumimle(relative
intensity) 546O!')(O.5), S05(O.7), 445(O.2), 426(O.2),
413(O.1), 403(O.3), 343(1.0), 301(1.5), 283(3.8),
2SS(3.2), 243(1.5), 229(Z.5), 83(18), 69(9.0), 60(11),
SS(20), 43(100), 28(29).
     When three rnolar equivalents of ozone was
introduced into the ethyl acetate solution of
diacetylhuratoxin(E), an aldehyde hydrate(g) was
obtained as well as the ketoenal(E): uv, Xmax 240}SnTn
(E 7000); ir(CHC13), 3S70(OH), 1760-1740, 1708(C=O),
           -1
             ; pmr, 1.18(3H, d., J=6.S), 1.78(3H, m.),1632(C=C)cm
2.03, 2.20, 2.32(3H each s.), 3.10(Hp, m.), 3.22(OH),
3.40(Ho, s.), 3.66(HM, d., E21=12), 3.99(HN, m.), 4.66
(HL, d., l=12), 4.83(HJ, m.), 5.2(IH, broad Tn., +D20
. s.), 5.S6(HK, s.), 7.53(HA, m.); mass spectrum,
mle 520(M'-ls)(O.4), 477(O.5), 460(O.4), 417(1.0),
400(1.6), 387(O.7), 371(O.7), 3S7(O.8), 346(1.S), 343
(1.6), 337(1.6), 501(2.5), 283(5.!), 261(11), 255
(7.4), Z43(3.7), 229(3.7), 165(3.7), 151(3.8), 123




     A solution of huratoxin(1)(90 mg) in ethanol(2
mO was added to a prehydrogenated mixture of Pt02
(30 rng) in ethanol(ZO ml) was hydrogenated at atmos-
pheric pressure and room temperature until 4 molar
equivalents of hydrogen was consurned(2 hr). The
catalyst was filtered off and the ethanol solution
was evaporated to yield a colorless residue(89 mg).
It was chromatographed on a silicic acid-Celite
column(benzene-ethyl acetate) to yield octahydro-
huratoxin(71 mg), which gave triacetyl octahydro-
huratoxin(7)(73 mg) by acetylation with acetic
anhydride-pyridine at rOOM teMPeratUre; UV, Xend ab.
(e21o 1400); ir(CC14), 3590(OH), 1750(C=O, broad),
122s(-o-C=O)cm'1; prnr, o.90(3H, perturved t.), O.92
(6H, d., J=6), 1.18(3H, d., J=6), 1.27(s., poly-
methylene), 1.60(3H, rn.), 2.02, 2.04, 2.14(3H, each
s.), 2.84(IH, s., OH), 2.86(Hp, d., ,!=2.5), 3.36(Ho,
S.), 3.5O(HM, d., ,!=12), 4.30(HJ, d., l=2.5), 4.S6
(HL, d., l=12), 5.56(HK, s.), 5.64(IH, rn.), S.71(IH,
m.).
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Lithium-liquid ammonia reduction of diacetyl hexa-
hydrohuratoxin(S)
     Liquid ammonia(ca. 10 ml) was trapped by intro-
ducing arnrnonia gas into a vessel chilled to -700C
with dry ice and ethanol, and lithium metal was
thrown into it. The lithiurn metal dissolved and the
solution became bluish. Dry ether solution of di-
acetyl hexahydrohuratoxin(!L)(160 mg) was added drop-
wise. IVhen the bluish celor had disappeared, more
lithium metal was added until the solution turned
faint blue. Ammonium chloride(ca. 100 mg) was added
and the reaction mixture was kept at room tempeTature
to disperse ammonia. Then, large arnmounts(200 ml) of
ether was added and the insoluble matter was washed
thoroughly with ether and filtered off. The ether
layer was washed with water, dried over anhydrous
sodium sulfate, and concentrated to yield resinous
matter(150 mg). !t was acetylated with acetic an-
hydride-pyridine, and chromatographed on a silicic
acid(8 g)-Celite 545(8 g) column, by stepwise elution
with benzene containing an increasing ratio of ether.
The fraction eluted with ISg ether in benzene afford-
ed a cyclopentanone(E) (20 Mg); UV, Xend ab.(e21o
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 1000); ir(CC14), 3580(OH), 1760, 1755, 1746(C=O),
1240, 1120, 104Scrn'1; pmr, O.90(3H, perturbed t.),
O.92(6H, d., t!=6), 1.27(s., polymethylene), 2.17,
2.19(3H each, s.), 2.92(Hp, d., ,!=2), 3.08(IH, s.,
OH), 3.31(Ho, s.), 3.50(HN, m.), 3.54(HM, d., Å}Z=12),
4.28(HJ, d., Z=2), 4.62(HL, d., !=12), 5.39(HK, s.).
Bromohydrin(a) of triacetyl octahydrohuratoxin(7)
     To a solution of Z(40 mg) in acetic acid(1.2 ml)
was added dropwise a solution of 479o hydrobromic
acid(O.7 ml) in acetic acid(O.7 ml). The reaction
mixture was kept at 10-150C for 1 hr and evaporated
in vacuo under 30eC. The residue was chrornatographed
on silicic acid(2 g)-Celite 545(2 g), by stepwise
elution with a-hexane containing an increasing ratio
of ether. From the fraction eluted with 40t ether in
a-hexane was obtained a bromohydrin(9)(27 mg);
positive to Beilstein test; uv, Aend ab.(e21o 3SOO);
ir(CC14), 3590(OH), 1765-173S(C;O), 1630(C=C, broad),
iz25(-O-C=O), lo7s, lo3o, sgscm'1; pmr, o.g2(3H, m.),
O.94(6H, d., !=6), 1.27(s., polymethylene), 1.60(3H,
m.), 2.e3, 2.10, 2.17(3H each, s.), Z.97, 3.50(IH
each, s., OH), 4.50(HM, d., t!=i2), 4.78(HJ, d•, l=
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2.5), 4.97(Ho, d., EL=10), S.07(Hv d., 2=12), S.22
(HK, s.), 5.S7(IH, m.), 5.70(IH, m.).
Acetonide(10) of hexahydrohuratoxin
          t
     To a solution of hexahydrohuratoxin(a) (40 mg)
in absolute acetone(10 ml) was added a catalytic
arnount of 2-toluenesulfonic acid, and the reaction
rnixture was left at room temperature overnight.
After addition of S9o aqueous Na2C03(1 ml), the
reaction mixture was extracted with ether. The ether
layer was washed with water saturated with NaCl,
dried and concentrated. The residue was purified by
prep'arative thin-layer chromatography(silica gel
GF2s4, benzene-ethyl acetate, 5:1) to yield an
acetonide(ILLt)(36 mg); [cr]B2 +5S.6e(g=1.93, CHC13),
UV, X.a. 241rm(E 8100), ir(CC14), 3541(OH), 1716(C=O),
1638(C=c), 123o, ln6, lo83cm'1] pmr(loo MHz), o.89
 (3H, perturbed t.), O.92(6H, d., l=7), 1.10(3H, d.,
J=7), 1.27(s., polymethylene), 1.46(6H, s,), 1.78(3H,
 d.d., E!]L=3, 1.5), 2.78(Hp, d., I!L=2.5), 3.18(Ho, s.),
 3.37(OH), 3.60(HM, d., l=l3), 3.74(HN, m.), 4.02(HL,
 d., l=13), 4.Z2(HK, s.), 4.31(HJ, d., !!.=2.5), 7,45
 (HA, m.).
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Hemiacetal(12)
     To a solution of hexahydrohuratoxin(2)(76 mg) in
dry ether(12 ml) was added 1.S molar equivalents of
ethereal periodic acid.40) After 2 hr at room
temperature, the reaction mixture was concentrated
and purified by preparative thin-layer chromatography
(silica gel GF2s4, benzene-ethyl acetate, 2:1) to
yield a hemiacetal(12)(7.2 mg) as well as the
starting .mateTial(50 mg); uv, end ab•(e21o 8SOO),
).max 235nm(e 3700), 285ntm(e 3100); Xmax did not
change in the acidic condition, xRl:;IH-EtOH(pH 9),
298nm(e 8100),X
                  260nm(E 9000) when the alkaline
               max
solution was acidified to pH 4; ir(CC14), 3460(OH,
broad), 1725(C=O), 1620(C=C), 106s, lo3s, g2ocm-1;
prnr(100 MHz), O.88(3H, perturbed t.), O.91(6H, d.,
E!=6.5), 1.04(3H, d., l=7), 1.27(s., polymethylene),
2.06(3H, d., !!1=!.2), 3.50(Hp, d., !=2.5), 3.SO(HM,
d., !=13), 3.58(OH), 4.13(HL, d., !=13), 4.31(HK, d.,
Å}ll,.=1.0, +D20 + s.), 4.62(HJ, d., l=2.5), 7.61(HA, q.,
J=1.2).
Hemiacetal diacetate(13)
     The hemiacetal(12)(7 mg) was dissolved in










acetic anhydride(O.2 ml) and pyridine(O.2 rn1), and
the reaction mixture was left at room temperature
overnight. Crushed ice was added and the solution
was extracted with ether. The usual work-up gave a
Tesineus rnatter, which was purified by preparative
thin-layer chromatography(silica gel GF2s4, benzene-
ethyl acetate 5:1) to afford a hemiacetal diacetate
(l!L3)(5,8 mg); uv, Xmax 272nrn(e 3500), sh. 227nm(e
4600), end ab.(e21o 8200); ir(CC14), 1762, 1752, 1728
                                         -1(C=O), 1619. (C=C), 1243, 1220, 1040, 932crn ; pmr(100
"IHz), O.88(3H, perturbed t.), O.91(6H, d., !=6), 1.01
(3H, d., J=7), 1.27(s., polyrnethylene), l.78(3H, s.),
1.88(3H, d., Z=1.5), 2.02(3H, s.), 3.61(Hp, d., !L=
2.5), 3.88(HM, d., !L=13), 4.35(HL, d., l=13), 4.64
 (HJ, d., ,l[=2.5), 5.53(HK, s.), 7.53(HA, q., ,!.=1.5).
Bromohydrin(14) of diacetyl hexahydrohuratoxin
            -
     to a solution of diacetyl hexahydrohuratoxin
 (4)(40 rng) in acetic acid(1 ml) was added dropwise
 a solution of 47Z hydrobromic acid(O.7 ml) in acetic
 acid(O.7 ml). The reaction mixture was kept at
 10-15eC for 3 hr, and extracted with a large arnount
 of ether. The ether layer was washed with water
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saturated with NaCl, and concentrated after drying
over sodium sulfate to yield a resinous matter. It
was purified by preparative thin-layer chromatography
(silica gel GF2s4, benzene-ethyl acetate, Z:1) to
yield a bTomohydrin(!.ftL) (3o mg); [a]B2 +gs.sO(s =2.23,
CHC13), positive to the Beilstein test; uv, Amax
239nm(e 7600); ir(CC14), 3S50, 3400(broad, OH), 1760-
                                                  -11740, 1710(C=O), 1638(C=C), 1222, 1135, 1062, 930cm
pmr(100 MHz), O.89(3H, perturbed t.), O.92(3H, d.,
J=7), O.94(3H, d., J=7), 1.08(3H, d., J=7), 1.27(s.,
polynethylene), 1.78(3H, m.), 2.13, 2.18(3H each, s.)
2.32(Hp, d.d., ,!.=10, 2.S), 2.94(OH), 3.13(HN, m.),
3.54(OH), 4.7S(HFt, d., ,I=l2), 4.81(HJ, d., ,!-2.5),
4.93(HL, d., 2=12), 4.97(Ho, d., ,I.=10), S.10(HK, S.),
7.SO(HA, m.). The brornohydrin(!.Lt). was reconverted
to diacetyl hexahydrohuratoxin by being heated in
aqueous ethanol. It was confirrned by thin-layer
chromatography and m.p. measurement.
Acid hydrolysis of hexahydrohuratoxin
     A solution of hexahydrohuratoxin(D (70 mg) in
ethanol(8 ml) containing 2N-HCI(3 ml) was heated
under reflux for 3 hr.. Additional 1 rn1 of 2N-HCI
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was added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for
another 4 hr. It was neutralized with 59, aqueous
Na2C03, and extracted with a large amount of ethyl
acetate, The ethyl acetate layer was washed with
water saturated with NaCl, dried over sodium sulfate
and concentrated. The residue was chromatographed on
a silicic acid(4 g)-Celite S45(8 g) column and eluted
with chloroform containing an increasing ratio of
methanol. The first fraction gave ethyl myristate,
which was identified wjth the authentic sample by the
combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry; column,
5", SE-30 on Chrornosorb-ls'(80-100 mesh), injection tem-
perature 2700C, colurnn tempeTtature 160eC, carrier
gas He, 8 rn11rnin., retention time, 9.S rnin.
     The subsequent fractions eluted with 6-109o metha-
nol in chloroforrn were collected and purified by pre-
parative thin-layer chrornatography(silica gel GF2s4,
chloToform-methanol, 9:1) to yield the polyol(Lt)(15
mg); am.orphous powdeT, positive to the Beilstein test;
UV, Xmax 247nm(e 6100); ir(Nujol), 3400(strong and
broad, OH), 1695(C=O), 1635(C=C), 1125,1074, 1022,
931cmny1; prnr(ds-pyridine) 1.12(9H, d., l=6.5), 1.82
(3H, m.), 3.89(IH, d., J=1.5), 4.3S(3H), 4.66(2H,
                       .
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broad s.), S.27(IH, broad s.), 7.93(IH, m.).
Acetylation of the polyol
     The polyol(l.:5)(18 mg) was disso!ved in pyridine
(O,3 ml) and acetic anhydride(O.3 ml). The solution
was left at room temperature overnight, and crushed
ice was added into it. The mixture was extracted
with ethyl acetate and the organic layer was washed
with dil. HCI, dil. Na2C03 and water, successively.
After drying over sodium sulfate, the ethyl acetate
was evaporated and the residue was separated by pre-
parative thin-layer chromatogTaphy(silica gel GF2s4,
ether) into polyol diacetate(16)(6.S rng), polyol tri
acetate A (l7)(7.5 mg) and polyol triacetate B (18)
(5 mg). ,
     Polyol diacetate(L6); uv, Xmax 244.Snm(E 6600);
ir(CHC13), 3548, 3430(OH), 17S2, l712(C=O), 164o(c=c
1123, 1040, 99o, 930cm'1; pmr, O.96(9H, d., J=6.S),
                                           m
1.84(3H, m.), 2.IS, 2.26(3H each, s.), 3.00(OH), 3.3
(Hp, d., !=2.0), 3.88(HN,HJ, m.), 4.14(HM, d., ,!=12)
4.38(Ho, s.), 4.S8(HL, d., Z=12), 5.17(HK, s;), 7.55
(HA, m.).
     Polyol triacetate A (17); m.p. 193-2080C(prisms
                           '
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fTom ethyl acetate-g-hexane), positive to the
Beilstein test; uv, Xrnax 244.5nm(e 7200) ; ir(CHC13),
3548, 3400(OH), 1755-1735, 1712(C=O), 1637(C=C),
                         -11114, 1035-101S, 935-915cm ; pmr, O.93, O.96, 1.00
(3H each, d., !=6.5), 1.88(3H, m.), 2.18, 2.20, 2.27
(3H each, s.), 2.96(OH), 3.55(Hp, d., ,l=2.5), 3.81
(HN, m.), 3.96(HM, d., l=IZ), 4.26(Ho, d., ,Z=4.0,
+D20 • s.), 4.63(OH, d., !=4.0), 4.70(HL, d., 2=IZ),
5.13(HK, s.), S.37(HJ, m.), 7.56(HA, m.); mass
spectrum,m/e(relative intensity) 542(M'-18)(O.3), 524
(O.3), 499(O.6), 482(Z.1), 464(l.8), 447(2.1), 440
(1.4), 439(1.S), 429(1.S), 422(2.1), 404(1.5), 387
(8.5), 369(4.0), 326(9.5), 309(4.S), 290(7.0), 255
(4.S), 109(16), 71(21), 69(17), 55(16), 43(100),
28(21).
     Polyol triacetate B(1,L8); uv, Xrnax 242.5nm(E 690a}
 ; ir(CHC13), 3SS2, 347S(OH), 1755, 1713(C=O), 1640
                             -1
 (C=C), 1120, 1045-I025, 99Zcm ; pmr, O.87(3H, d., l=
6.5), O.96, O.97(3H each, d., Å}!=6.S), 1.75(3H, m.),
2.07, 2.14, 2.2S(3H each, s.), 2.96(OH), 3.4S(Hp,
d., l=1.5), 3,76(HN, m.), 3.80(OH), 3.99(HM, d.,
!!=12), 4.08(HJ, m.), 4.49(HL, d., ,!=12), 4.75(OH),
 5.Zl(HK, s.), S.35(Ho, broad s.), 7.56(HA, m.)•
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Polyol orthoacetate(19)
     The polyol triacetate A(Lt)(S mg) was heated at
200-20SeC for 3 min. under nitrogen gas, and allowed
to cool to room temperature. The product was puri-
fied by preparative thin-layer chromatography(silica
gel GF2s4, benzene-ethyl acetate, 2:1) to yield the
polyol orthoacetate(Lt)(3 mg); positive to the
Beilstein test; uv, Xmax 240nm(e 6000); ir(CHC13),
3545(OH), 1750, 1712(C=O), 1640(C=C), 1120, 1071,
lo3s, 920cm'1; pmr, O.94(6H, d., ,I=6.5), 1.10(3H, d.,
il=7), 1.63(3H, s.), 1.7S(3H, m.), 2.13, 2.26(3H each,
s.), 2.72(Hp, d., Å}i!l=2.5), 2.85; 3.82(OH), 4.0S(HN,
m.), 4.42(HJ, HL, Hrvr), 4.S6(Ho, s.), 5.32(IIK, s.),
7.50(HA, m.); mass spectrurTv rnle(relative intensity)
     +542(M )(2.4), 524(O.1), 499(O.2), 482(1.0), 464(1.3),
447(2.5), 440(1.1), 439(1.0), 429(1.9), 422(1.5),
404(1.1), 387(8.0), 369(4.0), 3Z6(6.5), 309(5.0),
290(11), 255(4.0), 109(15), 71(13), 69(17), SS(21),
43(100), 28(10).
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II-3. Determination of the Absolute Stereostructure
       of Huratoxin by x-ray Diffraction Analysis36)
     Forrnula I for huratoxin(1) is well consistent
with all the chemical data. However, this evidence
alone was not conclusive, because the structure was
assigned on the assurnption that the skeleton of ! is
forrned via such a rnacrocyclic dite.rpene as casbene(Lt)
derived frorn geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate. There-
fore, X-ray diffraction analysis also carried out
for structure elucidation simultaneously with the
                 36)chemical studies.
     Huratoxin was converted to a number of deriva-
tives containing a bromine atom, but all the atternpts
to obtain good crystals for X-ray analysis had failed
of success until R-bromobenzoylcrepital(Lt) was
produced as follows. '
     Huratoxin(l) was treated with 2-bTomobenzoyl
chloride in pyridine to afford R-brornobenzoyl-
huratoxin, which was ozonized with one molar equi-
valent of ozone in ethyl acetate at -70eC. The
ozonide was cleaved reductively with triphenyl-
phosphine, and the products viere .chromatographed
oveT silica gel by stepwise elution with benzene
                        -5S-
containing ethyl acetate to yield a-decanal, a small
amount of 2-bromobenzoylcrepital(Lt) and R-bromo-
benzoyl-C-16-nor-crepital(Z.Lt), which was produced on
oxidation with 2 molar equivalents of ozone, as well
as the starting material. Then, 20 was recrystalliz
ed from ethyl acetate-n-hexane(4:1) to give colorles
plates, m.p. 254-256eC, Dm 1.442 glcm3. The single
crysta! is orthorhombic, space group P212121, with
four rnolecular units of C31H3101oBr in a unit cell
                                      aof dimensions a=12.83, b=29.64, c=7.60 A. Independ-
ent reflections, 1704, were obtained from equiincli-
nation Weissenberg photographs taken along the a and
c axes with CuKct radiation.
     The structure was solved by the heavy atom
method and refined by the least squares methods to
                      -an R-factor of 18.29o. The X-ray analysis of the
crystal of this derivative unambiguously established
that it has the absolute stereostructure shown in 20
Fig. 1636) shows the perspective view of the molecul/
along the c-axis, where all the atoms in the
asymetric unit of the crystal, excluding hydrogen,
are glven.
     Thus, consisting of crepital and n-decanal,
b2
Fig.16. The molecule of R-bromo-
        benzoylcrepital viewed
        along the c axis.36)
huratoxin can be Tepresented by
coupling constant(IAB=l5HZ) Of
pattern of the a,B-unsatuTated
suggests the trans-configuration
which is consistent with the
analysis. Some experiments were
order to deterinine the
double bond of the diene in ' 1.








    o
ZO: R=CH2
2Ll: R-O
         the formula,I. The
        the ABX type splitt:ng
        aldehyde group in Z.Lt
          of the double bond
      result of the X-ray
          carried out in
configurat#on of another
         But the configu-
ration could not be established.
                    EXPERIMENTAL
E-Brornobenzoylcrepital(2O)
     R-Bromobenzoyl chloride(100 mg) in dry benzene
(1.6 rn1) was added to huratoxin(l)(110 mg) in dry
pyridine(O.5 ml). The reaction mixture was left at
roorn ternperature for 3 hr. Crushed ice was added,
and the reaction mixture was extracted with ether.
The ether layer was dried over sodium sulfate and
evaporated to dryness. The residue was chromato-
graphed over Florisil(100-200 mesh)(8 g), which was
eluted with benzene containing ethyl acetate, the
concentration of ethyl acetate being increased in
2Z step. The fractions eluted with 8-10g ethyl
acetate in benzene were further purified by prepara-
tive thin-layer chromatography(silica gel GF2s4;
benzene-ethyl acetate, 4:1), to yield R-bromobenzoyl-
huratoxin(107 mg). To a solution of 2-bromobenzoyl-
huratoxin(107 mg) in ethyl acetate(10 rn1) chilled
to -700C with dry ice and ethanol was added an ethyl
acetate solution of 1.5 molar equivalents of ozone.
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Subsequently, an ethyl acetate solution(5 ml) of 2.S
molar equivalents of triphenylphosphine(107 mg) was
added into the solution of the ozonide. The reaction
mixture was allowed to warrn up to room temperature
and left until the reaction mixture showed a negative
potassium iodide-starch test. The solution was con-
centrated and chrornatographed on a silicic acid(5 g)-
Celite S4S(8 g) column by elution with benzene con-
taining ethyl acetate, a ratio of ethyl acetate being
increased in 2Z step. The fraction eluted with 69e
ethyl acetate in benzene were further purified by
preparative thin-layer chromatogTaphy(silica gel
GF2s4, benzene-ethyl acetate, 16:5) to yield R-bremo-
benzoylcrepital(Lt)(Z4 mg); m.p. 254-Z560C(colorless
plates from ethyl acetate-u-hexane(4:1, v/v)), [a]D
 +3.40(g=1.37, CHC13); uv, Xmax 244rm(e 23,OOO); ir-
 (CHC13), 3S20(OH),1725, 1700(C=O), 1630, IS94(C=C),
,1273, 1120, lo7o, lo12, 9zocm"1; pmr, 1.11(3H, d.,
t!1=7), 1.80(6H, broad s.), 3.06(Hp, d., l=Z.5), 3.43
 (Ho, broad s.), 3.83(OH), 3.87(HN, m.), 3.97(OH),
 4.08(HM, d., l=12), 4.34(HK, broad d., l=Z.S, +D20
 • s.), 4.S3(HJ, d., !=2.S), 4.97(HG, m.), S.03(HF,
 M.), 5.06(HL, d., !=12), 6.65(IH, d.d., ,!.=15, 5.S),
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6.79(IH, d.d., ,I=15, 2.5), 7.56(2H, d., ,Z=8.S), 7.60
(HA, rn.), 7.91(ZH, d., Å}!=8.5), 9.70(IH, d.d., Å}!=2.s,
5.5); Found: C, 57.63; H, 4.96. Calcd. for
C31H3101oBr: C, 57.86; H, 4.s6x.
2- Bromobenzoyl-C- 16-nor-crepital (Zt)
     From the fraction eluted with 10g ethyl acetate
in benzene was obtained R-bromobenzoyl-C-16-nor-
crepital(St)(36 mg); ainorphous powder; prnr, 1.20(3H,
d., L=7), 1.80(3H, d.d., !=2.5, 1.0), 2.29(3H, s.),
3.07(Hp, d., tZ=Z.5), 3.46(Ho, s.), 3.88(HN, m.), 4.01
(OH), 4•04(OHs d•, tl"3•O), 4•1O(Hr.i, d•, !=12), 4•35
(HK, d•, !=3•O, +D20 . s.), 4.8s(HJ, d., l=2.S), 5.0S
(Hv d•, l=12), 6.66(IH, d.d., ![=15, 5.5), 6.80(IH,
d.d., tZ=15, 2.5), 7.S4(HA, rn.), 7.56(2H, d., !=8.5),
7.91(2H, d., Et=8.5), 9.70(IH, d.d., !=5.5, 2.5).
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11-4 Some InterestingAspects of Huratoxin and its
Derivatives in their Reaction and PMR Spectra
In terms of the absolute stereostructure of
huratQxin, some phenomena which tended to obscure
rather than aid our structural arguments could be
comprehended.
One is that concerning the epoxide. The
observation that HO in huratoxin did not couple to
any protons 1S now understood by the dihedral angle
between HO and Hp being near a right angle(Fig. 16)
Since in bromohydrin(li) the hydroxyl group
resulting from the epoxide is tertiary, it 1S appar-
ent that a bromine atom is introduced to C-7. A
splitting of Ho(~p=lOHz) in l! showed that inversion
of the configuration of C-7 took place on the cleav-
age of the epoxide ring and that the entering bromine
atom is located at the 7S-position.
Therefore, the bromine atom at C-7 and the
hydroxyl groups at C-4 and c-s have a severe steric
interaction each other in the a-side, to which the
facile reversibility of 14 to i may be attributed.










hydroxyl group resulting from the epoxide was
secondary and a spin coupling between HO and Hp was
not observed. This indicates that the chlorine
atom entered at C-6, and the hydroxyl resulting
from the epoxide was located at C-7 with retention
of the configuration.
Hexahydrohuratoxin(~) was heated under reflux
in aqueous methanol containing sulfuric acid to
yield a pentaol(~) as a major product as well as
a small amount of a methoxyhydrin(~) which was also
obtained as a major product by refluxing ~ in
methanolic sulfuric acid. The spin coupling between
HO and Hp was not observed in 22 and 24 like in 15.
In these compounds which suffered the cleavage of
the epoxide by refluxing in acidic conditions, the
entering group was apparently located on C-6 and the
hydroxyl group from the epoxide on C-7.
The second is the extreme stability of the
orthoester function of huratoxin(!) against the acid
hydrolysis. Generally, hydrolysis of orthoesters
in acidic conditions is in equilibrium. 48 ,49) For
instance, treatment of bersaldigenin-l.3,S-ortho-
acetate with 80% aqueous acetic acid at 90-l00°C was
reported to yield a 1:1 mixture of the orthoacetate
and a bersaldigenin monoacetate. 30 ) Hexahydro-
huratoxin(~), however, was not hydrolyzed by ref1ux-
ing in aqueous acetic acid, and afforded the acid
hydrolyzate in a very poor yield by ref1uxing in
aqueous ethanol containing hydrochloric acid. The
extreme stability of the orthoester is now
comprehensible as follows.
The conformation of the C-ring of ! is a boat
form as shown in Fig. 16. In the po1yol(~) obtained
by acid hydrolysis of the orthoester of ~, the
isopropyl group would be obliged to assume an axial
conformation, provided the C-ring changed to a chair
-63-
form. The bulky isopropyl group, however, tends to
assume equatorial conformation, and then the C-ring
must be converted to a skew-boat form, where severe
non-bonded interactions take place among the three
pseudo-axiai hydroxyl groups. Consequently, the
orthoester form is much more stable than the
corresponding diterpene alcohol.
     Some unusual aspects in the pmr spectrum of
huratoxin(!L) are also well cornprehensible. The
proton, HN, appeared at a considerably lower field
(3.83ppm) for the ordinary allylic methine proton.
This is well explained as a result of the anisotropi
effect of the epoxide due to the stereochernical
Telationship between HN and the epoxide oxygen atom
as illustrated in Fig. 16. The proton, Hp, is also
sterically very near to the hydroxyl group at C-4,
and is found at a lower field(2,95ppm) because of
the anisotropic effect of the hydroxyl group.
     The stability of the aldehyde hydrate(6) which
was obtained on the ozonolysis of diacetylhuratoxin
with three molar equivalents of ozone is explained
in terms of the partial structure (n) where the
hydrated aldehyde group is stabilized by hydrogen
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HexahydrohuratoxinCl) (SO mg) was dissolved in
70% aqueous methanol(9 ml) contatning 6N-H ZS04 (0.8
ml). The reaction mixture was heated under reflux
for 1 hr and extracted with a large amount of ethyl
acetate after neutralization with S%-Na ZC0 3. The
ethyl acetate solution was concentrated and chromato-
graphed over silicic acid(3 g)-Celite 545(4 g) eluted
with benzene containing an increasing ratio(in 10%
step) of chloroform, and subsequently 'oli th chloroform
containing an increasing ratio(in 1% step) of
methanol. The fraction eluted with 1% methanol in
chloroform was purified by preparative thin-layer
chromatography(silica gel GF 254 , chloroform-methanol
10:1) to afford as a major product a pentaol(~)(16
mg); uv, A 246nm(€ 6100); ir(CHC1 3), 3510(OH),max
1695(C=O), 1632(C=C), 1118, 1038, 1008cm- 1 ; pror, 0.89








!1=2.5), 3.7O(HM, d., !!l-12)
 m.), 4.05(HL, d., ,Z=12),










     The usual acetylation of the pentaol(Lt)(10 rng)
with acetic anhydride(O.1 ml) and pyridine(O.1 ml),
followed by purification with preparative thin-layer
chrornatography(silica gel GF2s4, benzene-ethyl
acetate 1:2) gave a pentaol triacetate(Lt)(8.4 mg);
uv, Xmax 246.5nrn(E 5800); ir(CHC13), 3S35(OH), 1760-
1740, 1721(C=O), 1646(C=C), IZ6S-124S, ZZOZ, 10SO-
1020, 890cm-1; pmr, O.89(3H, perturved t.), O.95(6H,
d•, t!=7), 1.12(3H, d., 21=7), 1.27(s., polymethylene),
1.82(3H, m.), 2.04, 2.13, 2.28(3H each, s.), 2.36(Hp,
broad d., t!=2.S), 3.01, 3.71(OH), 4.22(HN, m.), 4.26
(HL, HM, broad s.), 4.44(Ho, broad s.), 4.46(HJ, d.,
!!1=2.5), S.2O(HK, s.), 7.27(HA, m.).
Methoxyhydrin(24)
              -
     A solution of hexahydrohuratoxin(2)(70 rng)
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in methanol(10 ml) containing 2 drops of conc.
H2S04 was refluxed for 30 min. and extracted with
a large amount of ether. The subsequent usual
work-up gave a resinous matter which was chromato-
graphed on silicic acid(5 g)-Celite 54S(10 g)
column with stepwise elution of benzene containing
anincreasing ratio(5t) of ethyl acetate. The 209e
ethyl acetate eluate fraction was purified by
preparative thin-layer chromatography(silica gel
GF2s4, benzene-ethyl acetate 5:3) to yield as a
major product a methoxyhydrin(24)(20.S mg); uv,
)Lmax 24Snm(E 6600); ir(CHC13), 3470(OH, broad), 1694
(c=O), 1629(C=C), 112o, lo7o, lolo, ggocm-1; pmr,
O.89(3H, perturbed t.), O.92(6H, d., J=6,S), 1.12
                                    ny(3H, d., l=7), 1.27(s., polynethylene), 1.80(3H, rn.)
2.24(Hp, broad d., !!=2.S), 3.60(3H, s.), 3.70(HN,
m.), 4.12(HL, HM, broad s.), 4.23(HK, m., +D20 ÅÄ s.)
4.38(HJ, d., l.=2.S), 4.SO(Ho, broad s., +D20 . s.),
4.92, S.41(OH), 7.58(HA, M•)•
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'
III. Discussion on Biosynthesis of Nacrocyclic
      Diterpenes and Related Novei Compounds
     Up to the present, only a few rnacrocyclic di-
diterpenes have been found in nature. Recently,
from !tilml}g!l2.lu h rb a species has been reported the iso-
lation of phorbol esters(3o)37,50-53) and its
derivatives54-S6) and of iathyroi esters43-4S) whose
structures are probably related to macrocyclic
diterpenes. Interestingly, the diteTpene part of
huratoxin is quite similar to that of phorbol. The
skeleton composed of S,7,6-rnembered ring system
present in phorbolC26) and huratoxin(1) can not be
explained in terms of the usual biogenetic routg
from geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate established for
common bi-, tri- or tetracyciic diterpenes.57)
TheTefore, it should be assumed that these unusual
diterpenes are biosynthesized through further cycli-
sation of such a macrocyclic diterpenes as casbene
(ZZt), which has been produced as a cyclisation
product of geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate by the action
of enzymes prepared from the seedlings of castor
bean,Ricinuscommunis(ltiuR!!g!!2!AEggguhorbiaceae).42)
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     Here the author ierishes to briefly discuss the
corelations of the structures of macrocyclic
diterpenes and related cornpounds to their biogenesis.
                    58)
     Thunbergene(51)                  (originally named
d-thumbelene59)) has been isoiated from pinus
:t2}ya!zg!&l,2,h be n as the first macrocyclic diterpene(14-
membered). This compound is identical with
cembrene60'6i) and the wienhaus hydrocarbon,62) and
occurrs in exturdas of many other Pinus species
(p. aibicauiis,60'6i) p. menziesii,63) etc.). its
structure is represented as Lt, but the stereo'
chemistry of the trisubstituted double bonds has not
been confirmed yet. This 14-mernbered diterpene
hydrocarbon coexists63) with cornmon bi-, tri- and
tetracyclic diterpenes which are biosynthesized
through the usual pathway frorn trans-geranylgeranyl
pyrophosphate with a chair-chair conformation
(Fig. 17). The hypothetical scheme to account for
the biogenesis of this hydrocarbon has been proposed
by Kobayashi er al.,58) who reffered to that
proposed by Hendrickson64) foT lo- er 11-membered
sesquiterpenes from farnesyl pyrophosphate.
     Subsequently, Rowland et al. isolated 14-
               '
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memberedditerpenealcohols(ILt-Lt)from!IL2r,gg.!-1acacotiana
tabacum.6S-67) Interestingly, all the compounds are
present as diastereoisomers except !L4.67) Further,
incensoie(ELt)68) and thunbergoi(ELt)63'69), which
are also 14-membered diteTpene alcohols, were found
in Boswellia carteri(Burseraceae). and !PtEsuE!9EE!lgd t a
menziesii, respectively. From the svood of
StS.iAs!9]2iSzE-MsU2s.U!e!g,CiadOitSveTtici11atawasiso1atedvertici11-
ol(38),70) a medium-cyclic(11-mernbered) diterpene,
whose structure proposed is not conclusive.
     Recentiy, Robinson and west42) have succeeded
in the biosynthesis of casbene(Z-Zt.), a macrocyclic
diterpene, as well as of the known cyclic diterpenes
such as (+)-beyerene, (-)-kaurene, etc., using the
extracts frorn the seedlings of castor bean, and
proposed a hypothetical biogenetic pathway of 27
                                              -
froTn geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate(Fig. 17).
     These facts support the formation of macro-
cyclic diterpenes from geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate
through the hypothetical biogenetic route and the
possibility of the wide-spread occurrence of macro-
cyclic diterpenes and related compounds in higher
plants.
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                                   Casbene
                        Fig. !7.
     phorboi(26)37) is a diterpene possessing a
novel carbocyclic system. This skeleton seems to
be formed by recyclisation of a certain macrocyclic
diterpene. Recently frorn lti!le!!gs!ILI,gu horbia species have
been isolated several novel diterpenes whose
structures are very similar to that of phorbol:
12-desoxy-phorbol esters(E;t),55) 16-hydroxy-12-
desoxy-phorbol esters(st),. 56) ingenol ester(Lt)71)
andaphorbolderivative(sLLt)54)from!ti-:=is.!A!!ggA!:iEtTanuiars,
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!i..swtTi,Wt ensandCrotonrhanmmifolius,res-
pectively.
     Moreover, 6,2o-epoxy-iathyrol(Ls)e3,44)
7-hydroxy-lathyroi(ILt),45) bertiyadionol(2;g)46) and
jatrophone(Lt)47) have been isolated quite recently
fromltly2bg:l22,a-ILg!ll}xz2,Ehbith,a!Bsrswtasp•nov.and
:tlla!!spbe-gg.EExRUEgUgthassifoiia(!tiy]2hg!!22AEggs2horbiaceae)•Theyhavea
medium-ring(11- or 12-membered) which is supposed to
be derived from such a macrocyclic diterpene as
casbene(27). .
     Taxinine(4s), a constituent of Taxus baccata 72)
and Xt-:---!igE]22sls}tecos idata73) is also one of the new diterpenes
"hose formation can not be explained in terms of the
common biogenetic pathway. ' An unusual cyclisation
mechanism of geranylgeTanyl pyrophosphate has been
proposed by Kaneko et al.70) to account for its for-
matlon.
     Thus, the isolation of huratoxin, one of the
novel diterpenes, would provide additional support
for the hypothesis that the macrocyclic diterpenes
and related novel cyclic diterpenes are formed via
macrocyclic diterpenes from geranylgeranyl pyro-
phosphate.
                         •- 72-
Quite recently, daphnetoxinC~)31) and
mezereinCil)32,33) have been isolated as toxic prin-
ciples of Daphne mezereum, D. laureola and D. gnidium
(Thymelaeaceae). To our surprise, the diterpene part
of huratoxin is essentially identical with that of
daphnetoxin. The occurrence in Euphorbiaceae and
Thymelaeaceae species of the same diterpene alcohol
as orthoesters may give additional support for a close
relationship3l,32) between the two families.
-73-
IV. Piscicidal Activity of Huratoxin and of its
                 -+
 Several Derivatives
     Thesapof!tÅ}!ze-g:s22.!A!!Euacreitanskilliedallofthe
five loaches after 24 hr at a dose of 8 pl in 1 liter
of water, and killed only one of them at a dose of
2 vl. The piscicidal activity ot; huratoxin and its
derivatives was evaluated with killie-fish(Oryzias
iaptipes)19), and the experimentai data are shown in
Table 3 and S. The 24- and 48-hr median tolerance
lirnits estimuted by straight line graphical inter-
polation are listed in Table 4, together with those
of retenone, callicarpone and sodiurn pentachloro-
phenoxide. Huratoxin is about 10 tirnes as toxic as
Table 3. Piscicidal Activity of Huratoxin to
          Kil1ie-fish.
                     '
                 Nurnber of test fish
                                   Number of test fishConc. of Huratoxin
                  added eriginally surviving after
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Table 4.
                  -




                '
Sodium Penta-
Huratoxin
            *Callicarpene
        *Rotenone




























 t The test condition is different from that of huratoxin, that
 is, the test solution in the case of callicarpone etc. is com-
 posed of 10 liter of i-rater and an acetone solution(1 ml) of a
 test cornpound of a known concentration(in the case of PCP-Na,
 methanol solution was used).
Table 5. Toxicity of Huratexin and its DeTivatives











































toxicity of 1 may be well
explained in terms of the
structure where the highly
oxygenated diterpene moiety
is bonded through an ortho-
ester linkage to the long
aliphatic chain.
     As illustrated in Table 5.
                               '
changed on hydrogenation of 1 to
(2). However, further
huratoxin, in which the ct,
reduced to an allylic alcehol
to 111000. The fact that
hydToxyl groups in 1 diminished
that the highly oxygenated '
of the molecule. An abrupt
icity of
Clo side chain is removed,
role of the long aliphatic chain
of the molecule into the cells.
the eTthoester function in the
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],`2`o
CH2CH2CH20H
                                   ...o
                            OH
                               oH CH20H
                               za
                     the toxicity did not
                       hexahydrohuratoxin
             hydrogenation to octahydro-
                B-unsaturated ketone was
                    decTeased the toxicity
                t eeaeetylation.of the
                      the toxicity suggests
                  mol ty is an active site
                 dro (ca. 1110,OOO) in tox-
C-16-nor-dihydrocrepitol(2S), in which the
                  suggests the significant
                        in the penetration
                        The participation of
                      toxicity has not been
 revealed yet, but seems to be worth further investi-
gatlon.
                     EXPERIMENTAL
Piscicidal Test19)
     90IZZ.!aE-ILgj2S2reEl t (ki11ie-fish,himedakainJapa-
nese) averaging 350 rng in weight and 3-3.5 cm in
length were used as the test fish, which were not fed
for two days before they were used in a test. As the
test containers 200 ml beakers served, in which 150
ml of water was kept. The water must be aerated by
means of an air-pump for a few hours. An acetone
solution(O.5 ml) of a test compound of a known con-
centration was added with vigorous stirring. Five
test fish were introdu.ced to the test solution. The
solution prepared by adding only O.5 ml of acetone
served as control. Fish having died during the test
were immediately remeved frorn the solution and those
which have been surviving in each test container
were observed ' and recorded exactly 24- and 48-hr
after their introduetion. The experirnental data are
listed in Table 3. The median tolerance limits were
                       -77-
estimated by a straight-line graphical interpolation
using survival percentages at two successive concent-
ration of the test series which were lethal to more
than half and to less than half of the test fish.
The experimental data for texicity of callicarpone,
rotenone and sodiurn pentachlorophenox!de to the
killie-fish are listed for comparison with that of
huratoxin in Table 4.
                  '
C-16-nor-dihydrocrepitol(2S)
                        -
     The ketoenal(S)(20 mg) in ethano!(10 ml) which
was obtained by ozonolysis of diacetylhuratoxin(3),
was hydrogenated over platinum catalyst(3 rng). The
catalyst was filtered off and the filtrate was con-
centrated to dryness. The Tesidue was chromatograph-
ed over silicic acid(1 g)-Celite 54S(2 g) by step-
wise elution with benzene containing an increasing
ratio(10g) of ethyl acetate. The fraction eluted
with 50g ethyl acetate in benzene gave diacetyl C-16-
nor-dihydrocrepitol(10 mg); uv, Xmax 240.Snm(e 6600);
ir(CHC13), 3S60(OH), 1770-1735, 1710(C=O), 1635(C=C)
  -1crn ; pmr, l.12(3H, d., !=7), 1.77(3H, d.d., J=2.5,
1.2), 2.02, 2.19, 2.28(3H each, s.), 3.01(Hp,-
d.,
                        -78 t.
~=2.S), 3.30(OH), 3.36(HO' 5.), 3.63(HM, d., J=12),
I
3.74(-S-CH2-CH2-C~2-0H, t., ~=7), 3.BB(HN, m.), 4.67
(H L, d., J=12), 4.72(HJ , d., ~=2.S), S.54(HK, 5.),
7.4B(HA, m.).
Diacetyl C-16-nor-dihydrocrepitol(7 mg) was
dissolved in methanolic ammont(2 ml), and left in a
refrigerator overnight. The solution was concentrat-
ed in vacuo and the residue was purified by prepara-
tive thin-layer chromatography(silica gel GF 254 , ben-
zene-ethyl acetate, 1:6) to yield C-16-nor-dihydro-
crepitol(~)(S mg); uv, Amax 243nm(E 5900); ir(CHC1 3),
3525(OH), 1718, 1697(C=0), 1630(C=C), 1359, 1130,
-11080, 988cm ; pmr, 1.15(3H, d., J=7), 1.78(3H, m.),
2.24(3H, s.), 2.92(Hp ' d., ~=2.5), 3.42(Ho' 5.),3.6-




     HuTatoxin(1), a piscicidal constituent, was
isolated from the sap of !t!}ua.gg2.!!iAgEe itans, and its
chemical structure was elucidated on the basis of
chemical and spectral evidence. The absolute
stereostructure was established by the X-ray
diffraction analysis with a heavy atom method.
     Huratoxin is a naturally occurring novel
orthoester of a diterpene-hexaol with a 2,4-tetra-
decadienoic acid. Up to date only a few naturally
occurring orthoesters have ever been isolated.
     The diterpene part of huratoxin is interesting
in its biogenesis. The skeleton of 1 is not
explained in terms of the same biogenetic sequence
from geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate as that of comJnon
bi-, tri- or tetracyclic diterpenes. The diterpene
part ef huratoxin is assumed to be formed by recycli-
sation of such a macrocyclic diterpene as casbene
(Zt), which has recently been reported as a cycli- ''
sation product of geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate with
enzyme preparation of castor bean (Ricinus communis,
ltiyR!!g!!2"gsaguhorbiacea).
                         -8O -•
     The exceedingly strong toxicity of 1, being
about 10 times as toxic as rotenone, is also
noticeable. It seems to be accounted f6r in terms
       -t-qf the structuTe where the highly oxygenated
diterpene rnoiety is bonded through the orthoester
                            'linkage to the long aliphatic chain. The partici-
                               '
                                    'pation of the orthoester function in the toxicity
has not been revealed yet.•
                            '
'
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Fig. 14. PMRSpectrum of Ortheacetate(L9} {cDCI3, 6OMHz)
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